
Annuaf lnternal Audit Report 2021122

LITTLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNGIL

www.lhpc.org.uk

During the financial year ended 31 March 2O22,lhis authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit for 2021122 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table. Set
out below are the objectives of intemal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs of this authority.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year. /
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.
i/

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
of arrangements to manage these.

*-/

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VATwas appropriately accounted for.

F. Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted for.

n(, FE{E!

G. Salaries to employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied.

H. Asset and investments registers were complete and accurate and properly maintained. L/
l. Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out during the year. v

Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepared on the correct accounting basis (receipts

and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adequate audit
trail from underlyinq records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.

J.

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2024121, it met the
exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. (lf the authority had a limited assurance
review of its 202A/21 AGAR tick "not covered")

L. The authority publishes information on a free to access websitelwebpage up to daie at the time of
the internal audit in accordance with any relevant transparency code requiremenis

M. The authority, during the previous year (2A20-21) correctly provided for the period for the exercise of
public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (evidenced by the notice published
on the website and/or authority approved minutes confirming the date,s set).

N. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2020/21 AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Nofes).

{

O. (For local councils only)
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council mel its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

Signature of person who
carried outthe internal audit

9o lttrl'ly'tz%
Name of person who carried out the internal audit

{ V .lbtlL+V Dnt i?cf Ftt
/

t'l ovllooDate

*lf the response is 'no' please state the irnplications and action being taken to address any weakness in,control identified
(add separate sheets if needed).
*Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the mbst reent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is
next planned; or, if coverage is not required, the annual internal audit report must explain why not (add separate sheets if needed).
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Section 'l - Annual Governance Statement 202trt22

lllle ac*norrvledge as the members ot

LI]TLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL

our respnsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal mntrol, induding anangements for
the preparation of theArcounting Statements- l,\b confirm, to the best of our knordedge and belief, with
rcspect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2472, that:

*Please provide erplanations to ffre extemd auditor on a separate sheetfor eacfi 'No' response and describe how the
aufrority will address the ueaknesses identified. These shee8 must be published with the Annual Governance Statement

This Annual Govemane Statement was approved at a
mee{ing of the authority on:

*f; \o5 \ ':-o:-z*
and recorded as minute referenoe:

2-2- * (}35c>

wrYlv.lhpc.org"uk

Signed by the Chairman and Cbrk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

O/-* \'
crerk +- *S
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1. $b l}ave Brt in dacearrangsnertsforeHi'reeemcial
nrarryrenent dwing the year, ard for*p pepx**x d
t?e acmunling sldeltlerds,

praparedits xwunting *atetns*s in acardane
vvffi fhe Munts ad Audif Rqttatiuts.

2. $rfe maireind an ade*nte qrstem dintsnal tr&d
inclsdk€ neasures d€sbEred to pre\ent ard detecf Faud
and srudion ard ralaaed its effeeliveness

fu sateryudirry the p*Eb ttwtey and resolrces tki

,edragE-

3, Ufu bok ail reasoflaHe s@s to sslre ourEelves
thaf thse are no rnathrs sf ac*Jal or poteniid
noncnpliance uith laffs" Ie$rations and Props
Mises lhat cqlH have a significant financid €fud
on tbe abifity of lhis ashority*o corduc* ib
busir€ss or rnanage ib firffffi-

has ot*dotwwhat it hastbe bgal Wuterto do at7d has
clclmfied*ilh *aryrPradice,s in doing x-

4. Hle provitted propr opportfiity durirq the ltar fu
llrc escise of ddors' rigfub ilt affidance wifi fle
rqirerner*s of ttle Acffi.mb and Audit Reguhtions.

dxirq the 1ear gave arlperss:.s in{eresfed the opportunity to
insrydat;,d ask ryesfiors abcd thrs aatha$sxoounts.

5. ttt e caried od an messrrent of tte risks facing his
au$prity and tookappropi# slep$ to manqefEse
dskq irduding the into&drtxt af toErrrd cnnbdsmd/or
erdemd irsuraree coler ufterc rquired-

ccnsaiered and docrarented the Fnancial 4ft, otrterrrsks rt
fa€$ ad &altwilhlhem $a#tv-

6. tttie rnaintained throrqhrut *te year afl ad€qirde ad
&dive system d intenlal audit of tte acco*rdirE
rmrds ard confol s)etefils-

ananged far a cllrnryM. perw1 indepndent of the frnancial
w'rtots and pro*dwes, to give an objedive view st whether
intemal w*rcls meef fie needs of this sma{teradharitt

7. U'$e bok appropiate adioo m alt rufitrs rais€d
in repo*storn intemal arl{t e)*emal audit

{esrydadlo $ra#ers fxrorqttla its atention by intemal aN
etdanal audil

8. Vlle consideredwhdrcrany litigaiim, liatilittes or
commltrnesrts. evecb or tarEadior}s, oce{rrtrE either
*sfrrg rafferte yer-end, have a fnancid ir@ st
this authority and" where ryropide, have indtdedftern
in the acctunfing statsmefits.

disd*d ewrything ft sl]€ft,d hane afud ik busirr.ss adiviU
dwir1g he par indudirry evefilstaking pla@ aflerthe year
etdtr*lra$

9. {For local ccnlftcib or*y} Trust frds irrkding
diaritab{e- h c}ur capacity as fe sole mnagiqg
tru*e we disdarged ow amuntability
respsrsihlities tu he tmd{s}hss*, indudng
fowrid reportirg trd. if feryird, lndepedent
examlrudion oraudit

lras met all d it* respo*sibiffibs*here, as a body
@r,Blrate, it is a sde managingtrust* of a local
fursf othrsts.



Section 2 - Accounting $tatements 202't/22 for

LITTLETON AND HARESTOCK PARISH COUNCIL

Total balarre;s and reserr,es at the beginnirg af the year
as recorded irrtlw financial remds* Value must agree to
bx7 of ye*tiousyeat

Total aswtnt of precept {ar far }trBs rafes ard bvres}
rernived orre*ivable inthe year- Exctude anypnts
reeived-
Total in@flE or reeipls asrccordedin fhs casfrooor(ress

grants rewived'

3. {+} Total cther reoeipts

Totat expenditure or paymeds wade to and an behalf
af all emfuyeas.lnCrde grossmlaries and nalxeg
emptoprs Nt antribut*cna ernplaprs pe{rsion
contribt t*na gfrat{,dres afid srerar}ce paymeots.

4. {-i Sbficets

Tatal experrtilure cr paymen* d faw aN interest
made dur*ry the par an the autharity's borrowirryrs {if any).

6. {-}Allotherpaynet& Totd eryerdifurc ar payfirent$ as recr.rded in the cash-
boolr less s*atrcosr$ frri?e 4) aN loan interestlcapitat

Total balanes and resrc,lves at the end of the year. Must
equat {1+2+3} - {4+5+6).

8. Iotal value ofcash afld
strfftterm inrgtments 20s,988 221,1U

The surn d atl cunent and dep*. baflk awunts, cash
fotdir;gs ardsiorf term hveatments held as at 31 March -
Ta aar*with bank teconcitiatb*

9. Totdfxed assebplus
lorqtBrnr inveslrns*s
and msets

739,6&[ 745,10C
Thevalue da$the gopedythe autlwrity owns- it is made
up of alt its fred assefs aad lmg term invesfmenfs as af
3l MarclL

1S. Totalbonotriags
0 fl

The autstanding agital balance as at 31 Marcb of all loans
ftomthird parties (includ@ frNLB)-

The Courte;it, as a body corrya&,, ad$ as soie fnrsle for
and is resaorrsrble fa{ manmins Irusf furu,.9 or assfs.

11. {Fr tscal Camci's OnU}
Disdesurc note re Trustfunds
$nc*A;rg charttable) N.ts- Ifie ftrures rn the acwunting sfafernenf$ above do

nst include any Trust transactions.

I erti$ {hat for the year endd 3t March 2O22 the Accounting
Siaiements in this Annual Govemane and Acmuntabili$
Retrm teve been prepared ofl eidlera receiptsand pa)rynenE
or hlcorrre and expendihtre bmis folloaing the guidance in
Govemance and Aceuntability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Pmditil:ners' Guide to Pffper Pradicas ard present fairly
the financial position of this authority-

StSrled by Reqonsibb Fnancial Officerbefore being
presented to the audhority for approval

'g-E\o){
-J

Date cle' lo 5l 20 2-2-

I confirm ihattheseAccounting StatemenG were
approved by this authority on tlis date:

crqlrrS l2-oZ_2_

as recorded in minute reference:

'2-L- C)3S "\

Signed by Chairman of the rneting where the Accounting
Statements were approved
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